
Invites Its Friends Kappa C
To Picnic JuIy. 15

Arden Shore camp is, to have

another annual Picnic day Mon-
dàay, July 15. Picnic day is openi
house day at the camp. situated
in wvoodedacres a long the bluff
at the edge of the lake just north
of Lake Blgff on Sheridan road.

Picnlic day is Ille occasion in. sum-7
mer especially open to visitons, who
bring.their.picnic luncheons, inspect
the camp, and enjoy a prognani by the
canipers theniselves.. It is a. day open
to aIl, friends of Arden Shore wish-
ing to see life as it is lived, at camp,
eithen. to see it for the first tume, or,
,again to discoven what changes may
have.come between thxe closing of one
season and the opening of aniothier.

Each -of the 'boards in the rionth
shore~ villages always lias -a represen-
tative group of its owlin embens and
thein friends present. For the last vear
on two, whetn the weather lias mnade
it possible, picnic tables. bave been
placed out under the trees,, o ne set
apart for each village, .so that resi-
denits of each town may picnic tlo-
gethen. Ardeni Shore camp serVes
coffee and tea, and when the weather
has beeti hot, it lias hiospitably offered
its guests a refreshiing bevenage dur-
Ü,igj the afternoon prognani.

Numbered d among the twenty-one
representatives of Lambda chapter
of Kappa -Delta sorority at. North-,
western university who attended the.
recent. national convention, at the
Huntington hotel in Pasadena, are
several well-known north, shore. girls
including Lajeune. C. Bronson, for-
mer national president of the sor-,
,ority.

Marie: Niestadt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, George W. Niestadt of 805,
Greenileaf avenue, Wilmetté; Mar-
jorie Frye of Lake Fore st; Elizabeth
Rankin of Highland Park, >a nd Dor-
othy Walker, Virgin.ia Brown, Vir-
ginia Anderson, and. Catharine Gar-

lal. of' Evan.istoii,,are other notth
shore girls who. took an, active part in
the convetion..

The local chapter won the Kappa
Delta Menit cup for work during the
past two years which included
scholarship, finances, and cooperation
with theý national office of Kappa
Delta; it also received the mileage
cup for having the largest number
llresent' at the convention from the
greatest distance.

Junior L.o guet

and of grs and many- such 1t *here
are at Arden Shore. The adinnistra-
tion -building, the auditorium, the li-
brary, the, hospital. the Baby Fold,.
the beach house, and other buil dings,'
niany of them miernonials, stand witb
doors ajan in welconîe.

The board of the Arden Shore as,
sociation usually meets in the morn-
ing. After picnickers have baci their
lunches, they all gather on the green,
to sit oni benches arranged' in a -semi-

The marriage of Miss Sue Potter
ofý Winnetka to Richard William>
Vilier of Cincinnati, Ohia, «>11 take
place laie this siimmer,.acc.ording to
ait annouptcement being made b y Dr.
and Mrs. Paul David, Poti 1er of 570
Hawihorn Zone.

Winnetka Gfto Wed
Obloan in Late Summ.r

Dr. and Mrs. Paul David Potter of
570 Hawthorn lane, Winnetka, an-
nounce the engagement of their
laughiter, Sue, to Richard William
Vilter, son of Dr. and -Mrs. William
Frederick Vilter of Cincinnati. Miss
Potter 's a graduate of1 Ferry, hall
anîd of Wellesley college. At present
she is te «ach 'ipg ?t Wellesley and con-
tinuing her studies for lier master's'
degree. Her fiancé was« gnaduated
iromn Harvard college ini 1933 and is
pow attending the Harvard Medical
school. Plans are being made for

Motoring West on
TIeir W edding Trip

At 4 o'c1QCk on Friday af ter-
noon, July 5, Miss Marjoôriýe
Feakins of, Glencoe became. the.
bride of Charles Winter Wy-
man at the home of bier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Louis Fea-.
kins, '1031 -Meadow. road..

She wore a white chiffon dress with
long, full sleeves and a short train, and
carried a large bouquet of bnide's roses,

hus f te valley, and white sweet
peas. She also had on a pair, of brace-
lets brouglit back. from Genoa, Italy ini
1867, -by her paternal great aunt, Miss
Emily Wheeler,' Who at> one time wvas
head of the, romance language depart-
ment* at Northwestern university, aind
who' was .the .'dagghter of..Solomon
Wheeler, one of the founders of North -
western.

The bride's, only attendant. was lier
twin sister, Miss Willa Feakins, who
wore Pink silk crepe anda' shouldeïr
corsage of orchids. The groom's
brother, Frederick Wyman of Quene.mo,
Kas., served as best man.

The marriage service was perforrned
by the Rev. Charles T.* Hull,, pastor of
St. Paul's Church-by the-Lake,. Rogers
Park, in the presence of only relatives.
The east window of the living room was
banked with pahlis and férus, and a
seven branched candelabrum and a tai!
vase of white peonies and blue delphin-
ium stood on either side. A harpist played
the wedding mnarch preceding the cere-
niony, which was followed- by a small,
reception and. wedding sup 1per.1 The.
groom's mother, 'Mrs. Charles Wyman,
and his two, brothers of Quenemo, Kas.
were among the guests.ý

Mr. and Mrs., Wyman are now on a
tbree weeks' 1motor trip: in 'the wes t
where-they plan.to s'pend a, week' in
Wyoming and Yellowstone Park. On
their return they will make their home
in Rogers Park.
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tomne for thefirst time. With this same
friendlinecss, Arden Shore sends out
its invitation to , beweoniers and >to

notify Mrs. Wiis
Elmwood avenue,
board.

for children The engagement ,of Miss Eleanior'
eare iieeded Laverack of Buffalo to Ralph C. An-
Arden Shore gelI of Pelham Manor, N. Y., hias just
having sucli been announced,, Mr. Angeli is -a
iMonday, or nephew of Mrs. Lorenzo Ç. Streeterj
son of 1112 of 302 Central avenue,' and bias been
man, of the living with the Streeters since hee bas

had a position in.Ciiçago. -

Miss Hope Carroll and her sisteri,
Julia, left last Monday, accompanying
a gnoup of girls, for Camp Nawakwa..
Sou 'th Haven;, Mich., to b>e gone for
two wei-s


